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At any given time there are only so many hours in a day, so how do you effectively allocate those hours to serve your customers?
SMBSuccessWare has been providing sales and marketing solutions to small and medium sized business owners for over a
decade. The Customer Service Team has extensive experience in delivering quality service to our customers, and we pride
ourselves on our ability to deliver exceptional value and service. We strongly believe in helping small business owners by
providing them with the tools and resources they need to create a successful business. SMBSuccessWare understands that it takes
an extensive amount of time to manage a customer's billing and order fulfillment. We will provide the training and technical
support you need to deliver outstanding customer service and solve your customers' problems. Some of the features and benefits
of SMBSuccessWare includes: - Alerts, Activity, and Reminders - Schedule one-time and recurring tasks. Send the same alert to
many customers or even email different people. - Visual Reports - See a snapshot of your sales and service performance in real
time. - Invoicing - Create an invoice for each customer in seconds and add comments. - Profile and Status Email - View the status
of a customer and their progress through the sales and support process. - Time Tracking - See the hours spent for each customer
and each day. - Customer Portal - View a calendar of open cases, tasks, and status changes. - Manual or Automatic Email
Schedule - Send automated emails when tasks are due. - Custom Forms - Add custom forms to your customers' accounts or sales
process. - Customer Notes - Add notes to a customer's profile. - Customer List - View a list of all customers. - Grouped Reports View reports by any dimension of your data. - List vs. Calendar Views - See both calendar and list views for your customers.
SMBSuccessWare Customer Support: Our Customer Support Team is available 24/7 to assist you in the following areas: - Sales
and Order Fulfillment - Customer Portal Support - Reporting - Invoice Questions - Custom Form Creation - Training - Profile
and Status Support SMBSuccessWare has a wide variety of resources and training material available for support. We are always
available and want to help your business succeed. Visit our web site at: www.SMBSuccessWare.com.au or email
sales@SMBSuccessWare.com.au SMBSuccessWare Privacy Policy:
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ePostMailer allows you to send unlimited email blasts to as many recipients as you like while automating the email sending
process and enhancing its tracking features. You can manage your email campaign list from one central location and your
recipients can unsubscribe easily. Key features: • Bulk Email Sending ePostMailer supports sending emails in bulk to as many as
50,000 recipients. You can choose to send emails to a single, multiple or all the email address available in the list. • Prioritize
Messages In addition to giving your email blasts immediate priority when sent, you can also prioritize your messages to guarantee
they get delivered in real-time. The automated prioritization tool helps you make the most of your email-campaigns by
prioritizing the messages based on the criteria you specify. • Email Tracking and Reporting Using tracking information about a
message’s processing status, you can keep track of when your recipients opened the email and deleted it. This functionality is very
useful for tracking the efficiency of your campaign. • Multiple Threads All messages can be dispatched as single, multiple or all
emails. To ensure that you send emails to your recipients in the right format and design, we have integrated our UI into Word and
HTML. • Customizable Email Templates You can use templates to make your email campaign more professional and beautiful.
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You can select from pre-built templates, edit and customize them, and use them for your email campaigns. • Regulars and Gaps
The gaps feature enables you to specify that ePostMailer send email messages in a regular fashion or in groups of once a week or
once a month or on a given day of the week. • Email Alerts ePostMailer’s email alert functionality lets you keep track of the
status of your email campaigns. You can monitor each message’s status and know when you need to remind your recipients about
your campaign’s progress. Keymacro is an email marketing tool, offered by ePostMailer that delivers bulk emailing services, and
helps you design, send and track your email campaigns. Keymacro is a powerful email marketing tool, which is designed for
business emailing needs. Keymacro enables you to create, send and track bulk emailing campaigns and manage your recipients’
inbox. Keymacro is a powerful bulk emailing tool, which is designed to send bulk emails to as many as 50,000 recipients at a
time. Keymacro enables you to 77a5ca646e
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Spryka ePostMailer is an email marketing software which is designed to create a project for each and every email marketing
campaign you need. Marketing an individual can be very efficient when you have one-to-one correspondence with your
customers. However, if you have more than one type of newsletters to be sent, you will need more than one email marketing
project for each type. What you need is a software that can create a mail campaign for each and every one of your customers.
Spryka ePostMailer offers an easy to use interface which gives you full control over the entire process. The process is divided
into different stages such as starting the campaign, sending the mail and sending out an email with a customized HTML format.
Each of these stages can be controlled by you as you want it. You can also use a template or customized HTML format as
required for each of the emails. The application’s graphical user interface is easy to use and intuitive, allowing you to customize
the software as per your requirements. Although the application is very simple to use, the interface still offers you the necessary
controls you need to make the process efficient. Importing data and setting up the campaign are the first steps you need to do
when starting a new project. ePostMailer’s easy to use interface allows you to import different data sources and export data to
your SQL Server or MySQL databases. Spryka ePostMailer is multi-threaded for multiple processes at the same time. For
example, if you have a hundred emails to be sent at the same time, it won’t slow down the server and won’t interrupt your
customers. You can use different email templates for different campaigns and different data sources such as ADO and ODBC.
You can also set up a separate SPAM protection system for each project. Spryka ePostMailer offers you instant delivery status
information and a graphical status tab which lets you know the status of all the emails in a project. The application also lets you
track the delivery of emails at the server level and displays an overall delivery report for all projects. More than 10,000 business
and enterprise-level emails can be imported to Spryka ePostMailer for a single campaign. Download Reviews
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What's New In Spryka EPostMailer?
Spryka ePostMailer comes with a free version and a commercial version which comes with enhanced features. Free Version
The free version of Spryka ePostMailer has the following features: Multi-threaded email sending Incoming email processing
Imports emails from different email sources Automatic email sending Customizable email templates
Commercial Version
Spryka ePostMailer Pro version comes with the following features: Mail Account Management Instant Email Delivery Status
Automatic email sending Full HTML email formatting Multi-threaded email sending ADO and ODBC support Advanced
Database connections and data import Automatic email sending Advanced Email Templates Spryka ePostMailer Pro is a mail
server software which comes with an email sending engine and a user-friendly management interface. With ePostMailer Pro you
can send email from your own domain name in a matter of a few clicks without going through complicated procedures. What
makes Spryka ePostMailer Pro different from other email sending software is its ease of use and intuitive interface. Spryka
ePostMailer Pro gives you the power to manage your own email server and send emails from your own domain. With Spryka
ePostMailer Pro you can send emails from an unlimited number of domains at the same time and keep a track of your email
sending statistics. Using the Spryka ePostMailer Pro interface you can import emails from different email sources such as Yahoo,
Hotmail, Gmail, etc and create new emails and send them to your email list. You can also send bulk email using Spryka
ePostMailer Pro which includes ePostMailer Pro Email Archiver, Bulk Email Delivery Engine, and ePostMailer Pro Mailer.
BulkEmailImporter FEATURES: Code: BulkEmailImporter is the most cost effective bulk email marketing software.
BulkEmailImporter can import email contacts from different email sources such as Yahoo, Hotmail, Gmail, etc.
BulkEmailImporter supports outbound sending to email addresses and allows you to configure the incoming emails.
BulkEmailImporter can help you to organize your mail contacts into email group based on subject. Netimporter Netimporter is
designed to provide a fast
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System Requirements:
-Windows XP or higher -Mac OS 10.10 or higher -PC keyboard and mouse -MOUSE for the support of the right-click -JAVA
with JMV 1.0 or higher, and Adobe Flash Player or higher -FULL SCREEN CONTROL, and USB2.0 connectivity -The program
file is about 700 MB (For Macintosh) ・Required: -Mac OS 10.4 or later -Mac OSX menu bar icon
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